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NOW FOR THE FACTS.

roLicn iJEP.viiTainsT to be THOR-

OUGHLY INVESTIGATED.

GRANL&fY IS NOW PROBING.
,

THE MOSjt.OMMITTEE WOL SOOX

3 ' ITS LABORS.

Senate Co35 e Expected Here In n
Few Di me of the Thine

the In itor May Lcnra,
If They IVnnt io Know

. the Truth.

Tho people of Kansas City arc about to
have an object lesson that they will not
soon forget, and which should result In

the overwhelming adoption of the non-
partisan police board amendment to tho
city charter at tho special election to be
held after tho ordinance providing for tho
hubmlsslon of the amendment is passed by
tho city council. "With the grand Jury in-

vestigation of the alleged corruption In
the government of tho police force in prog-
ress, and the investigation authorized by
tho house of representatives about to be-

gin, and tho senate investigation likely to
bo commenced on Saturday or next Mon-

day, tho public should acquire a great deal
of Information concerning the inside work-
ings of partisan police boards.

If indications count for anything, tho In-

vestigating committee appointed by the
speaker of the house of representatives in
accordance with a resolution adopted by
that body "will be compelled to spend sev-

eral weeks in Kansas City. Its investiga-
tion will doubtless dwarf those of tho
grand Jury and senate committee. The res-
olution under which It will probe alleged
fraud Is very broad In its scope. It au-

thorizes tho Investigation of election meth-
ods, as well as the conduct of tho police
department, and there Is nothing In it to
prevent tho Inquiry extending back a dozen
years. There are many persons in Kansas
City who do not approve of the house in-

vestigation because It 13 not to be con-

fined to the doings of the present police
commissioners and of members of the
force during their incumbency of their of-

fices. These persons heartily approve of
tho proposed senate investigation, because
they and their friends are not likely to
bo brought up before tho bar of justice to
face their dishonest records. As investi-
gations are to be made, tho citizens of
Kansas City who are not looking for the
spoils of office, and who are not identified
with either of tho local gambling factions,
Dro of the opinion that they should be as
thorough as possible.

In the matter of gambling thero is a wide
Held for inquiry and lescarch, and it is said
that the friends of Commissioners Fyke
nnd Johnson and Chief Julian are prepar-
ing evidence to submit to the house com-
mittee that will show that when they be-
came members of the police board there
were twenty-eig- ht policy shops running in
Xnnsas City. It will also be shown, it is
ns.scrted, that there arc no policy shops in
tha city to-d- unless they are run by
colored men In little rooms,
tha location of which the police do not
know. It Is also Intended to prove to the
house committee .that during thvterras rI
predecessors "or Confmlsslmiers "aryKe"afitf
Johnson the following well known men
ran "gambling houses in tho city and were
only occasionally raided: Findley. Crlm,,
Morton, Baughman. Kerns, Quiglcy. h,

"Sandy" Edwards and "Dick'"
Ktone. The two last named are colored.
All of these men carried on gambling In
ICcnsas City for years. After showing
these facts to the satisfaction of the mem-
bers of the houso investigation committee.
It Is intended to submit reports showing
that many more raids were made while the
late Colonel Irwin was chief of police than
during the same length of time that tho
'late Thomas M. Specrs was chief of police.
Of course all this kind of testimony will
reflect discredit upon the men who were
police commissioners before Messrs. Fyke
and Johnson were appointed.

But It Is in the matter of the conduct of
elections under Charles S. Owsley while he
was recorder of voters that the public will
be most Interested, because enough evi-
dence! can be obtained to fill a volume as
large as tho city directory. rs

Joseph J. Davenport and Webster Davis
ought to prove valuable witnesses. Tho
first named might tell how he was robbed
of the office of mayor by the gang, and or

Davis could tell how tho men who
then constituted the board of police com-
missioners worked in unison with Owsley.
For instance, ho might describe to the
committee his trip to the Ninth ward on
election day in November, ISM. lie might
follow this with a statement of his efforts
to Induce the police commissioners to use
the police force In preventing fraud and in-
timidation nt the polls. A.
B. Olson, of the Republican county com-
mittee, might also give some valuable In-
formation. He might tell how an agreed
case was taken to the circuit court to de-
termine whether the Republicans had theright to have witnesses, as well as chal-
lengers. In the booths; how three judges of
that court decided that they had thatright: how the police commissioners in-
structed the police to obey tho judges andclerks, and how Owsley Instructed thojudges and clerks not to allow the witness-
es In the booths. Various other well known
Kansas Cltyans might give Interesting evi-
dence.

None of these matters will come before
the Renate committee, unless the presentprogramme is changed. It will, it is said,
limit-it- s inquiry as to whether Ed Findley
has been given protection bv the present
pollco commissioners, and as to whether
Chief Julian proposed to Prosecuting At-
torney Lowe to go into a boodllng scheme.

THE GRAND JURY AT WORK.

Inquiring- Into the Alleged Crookcd- -
nr lu the Conduct of the

Police Department.
The grand Jury yesterday began the In-

quiry into the alleged corruption in the
police department. which Prosecuting Attor-
ney Frank M. Lowe, according to Senator
"W. F. Lyons, alleges exists. Mr. Lono
has charged that the pollco were protect-
ing gamblers and permitting gambling to
go on in violation of the statu law. At
least. Senator Lyons said In tho senate that
Mr. Lowe had made such charges, though
Mr Lone dcnle that ho did.

The investigation yesterday did not begin
until 2 o'clock In the afternoon, the grand
jury being engaged on Jail cases during the
forenoon. The utmost secrecy Is being
maintained as to tho character of their
evidence. A number of witnesses were
rixan.lnoJ. including Block-burge- r.

Eylor and AVachs. and Lieutenant
Moran and Officer Kincald of the present
force. J. U. Leonard, a coal merchant, atThirteenth and Main streets, also testllled.

It Is stated that Mayor Jones nnd In-
spector Flahlvo will also testiry. and Chiei
Julian may appear before the grand jurv.
It is alrto given out that Prosecuting At-
torney Lowe, who. despite the fact that ho
is the author of the charges which are be-i-

Investigated, is conducting the Investi-
gation, will proceed to have himself inter-
view ed by Assistant Prosecuting Attorney
Wcrthen Mr. Lowe is conducting the ex-
amination of witnesses in person.

A large number of subpoenas have beenIssued, nnd It is not at all probable thatthe Investigation will close Itmay require all of Friday, if not longer, to
sift tho charges which have been made.
Of course it is not known to what extent
tho prosecuting attorney will probe the al-
leged iniquity in the pollco department.
There are those who assert that his only
object in bringing tho pollco matter to thentter.tlon of the grand jury Is to smirch
Commissioners Fyke and Johnson and
Chief Julian. In order that tho O'Neill-Shanno- n

faction of th Kansas City De-
mocracy may bp oblo to force them to re-
tire tn private life No one who knows thesource from which Mr. Lowe obtained his
nomination to tho office of prosecuting at-
torney and who is familiar with the deals
that it alxiut In tho last Demo-
cratic county convention, expects him to
1k In the least friendly to either Commis-
sioners Fyko or Johnson or Chief Julian.
They fought him in the convention nnd
did nothing to bring about his election.
On tha other band, the Shannons, who

were for a number of years the proteges of
Bess Gambler Ed Findley, labored hard
and successfully In his behalf upon the
floor of the convention.

At this stage of the crisis in the affairs
of the O'Neill-Shanno- n faction of the local
Democracy, it is absolutely necessary thatvery large sized chunks of odium should
b piled upon the two police commissioners
and tho chief of police, in order that the
confirmation of the commissioners mav
be prevented and Chief Julian's tenure of
office may bo made brief. While unlawful
acts were committed by predecessors of
Commissioners Fyko and Johnson, it is not
likely that these acts will be brought to the
attention of the grand jury by Mr. Lowe,
as they are identified with the faction of
the Kansas City Democracy of which he
is a member.

Should tho Incomplete investigation of
alleged corruption in tho police depart-
ment which it 1 intended to have thegrand Jury make do nothing more than
show that Ed Findley has been protected
in running gambling houses in Kansas
City, it will furnish a strong argument in
favor of so amending tho city charter as
to give the people of the city home rule
through a non-partis- board of police
commissioners.

SA LIMITEDJNQUIRY.

Sennte Committee on Corporations
Submits Its Report In Regnrd to

the Proposed Investigation.
Jefferson City, Mo Jan. 20. (Special.)

As was forecasted in this morning's Jour-
nal, the senate committee on corporations
other than railroads made Its report this
morning, recommending that a

of the standing committee have
charge of the Kansas City police Investiga-
tion instead of a special committee, as
provided by the Lyons resolution. Accord-
ing to the senate rules, the report was laid
over until when it will Undoubt-
edly bo adopted and the
named. The standing committee's report
follows:

"Whereas, The resolution offered by the
senator from Jackson Senator Lyons pro-
viding for an Investigation of the present
pollco commissioners, chief of police and
pollco force of Kansas City. Mo., has been
referred to the committee on corporations
other than railroads and Insurance, and

"Whereas, Said committee has not the
power and authority under the rules of the
senate to make or proceed with said In-

vestigation; therefore, be it
"Resolved, That r and authority

ne given and the duties of the committee
enlarged so as to authorize and empower
the said committee to proceed and conduct
the Investigation of the charges contained
in tho said resolution,

"1. Whether gambling has been protected
by the police force of Kansas City during
the administration of the present police
commissioners.

"2. Whether the present pollco commis-
sioners of Kansas City had been advised
or informed of said gambling or alleged
gambling and permitted It to continue.

"3. AVhether the police force protected
any or certain gambling houses In said
city.

"4. Whether the present police commis-
sioners of said city knew or had knowledge
of the protection of any gambler or gam-
bling houses or extended protection.

"5. AVhether members of the police force
of said city or persons applying for ap-
pointments have been requested or re-
quired to pay money as a condition of ap-
pointment, or promotion
on said force, and If so. who or by whom,
and under what circumstances was such
money paid, by whom requested, if re-
quested, or by whom the propositions were
made, if made.

"6. Whether during the term of tho pres-
ent police commissioners the police depart-
ment of said city has been made a political
machine and whether the officers and
members of said force were required to aidany political faction or individual and if so
by whose command or direction was such
aid given or service rendered.

"7. Whether a proposition was proffered
or made by the present chief of police of
Kansas City to an officer of Jackson coun-
ty to protect gambling or gamblers In said
city, and ,to examine into such matters .as

e opinion of the committee maybe.'
prqper.forji full and complete investigation
orsatti police detriment- - Be it further

"Resolved, That the "committee bo au-
thorized and empowered to send for and
have produced "before them all persons andpapers necessary for the Investigation: to
administer oaths; to employ counsel: If
necessary, a stenographer; and be alloweda sergeant-at-arm- s to execute all processes
and to serve the committee when required,
and have all necessary authority and power
that may bo required for a thorough and
careful examination and investigation of
all matters and charges herein. Bo It fur-
ther

"Resolved. That the chairman of the
committee be authorized to appoint a sub-
committee and that said be
clothed with all the powers of the full com-
mittee; said may visit Kan-
sas City and perform such other duties as
shall be referred to them by the full com-
mittee. Be it further

"Resolved, That tho committee be In-
structed to submit, in connection with
their report, such recommendation and
subjection together with such proposed leg-
islation as to them shall seem best fitted to
remedy the abuse, if any, found to exist by
this Investigation."

Mrsterions Colonel Crln.
Colcnel John T. Crisp, ono ,of Jackson

I.WUIUA ) ivjiit;?ciiiuvii:s ill lilt; iCiDliLUl e,
was in the city yesterday. He kept his
rotund form off the public streets, and tho
occasion of his leaving his public duties
In Jefferson City was not revealed.

KANSAS LAWYERS MEET.

State linr Assoclntlou in Fonrtcentli
Annunl Convention nt Topeka

The Ilnnquct To-nig-

Topeka, Kas., Jan. 20. (Special.) The
fourteenth annual meeting of the State Bar J
Association opened here wlthabout
100 members present. The miscellaneous
committee work was all disposed of in ad-
vance, and at the evening session President
David Martin delivered Ins annual address.
It was the feature of the meeting, being
a lengthy discussion of the question of es-
tablishing an international court for the
disposition of all matters of International
dispute. Judge Martin Is not particularly
Impressed with the promised advantages
of such a court. Following Judge Martin's
address. Abrnm Bergen, of Topeka. spoko
on "Personal Recollections of Abraham
Lincoln as a Lawyer." It was an Interest-
ing address.

There will be two sessions
and the meeting will close with a banquet

evening at the Throop.

A Retraction.
The St. Louis Republic publishes a cor-

rection of Its story assailing Delegates E.
R. Crutchcr and J. A. Jones, of the Kan-
sas City Real Estate exchange, who were
to attend a meeting of real estate men at
the St. Louis exchange seme days ago.
The Republic In part says:

"In this connection it is proper to say
that January i the Republic' published an
article commenting upon the misunder-
standing which had arisen between the
Real Estate exchange of St. Louis and the

os of the Real Estate ex-
change of Kansas City. The article, in a
spirit of pleasantry, said some things which
might lie Interpreted to man that Mr. E.
R. Crutchcr and Mr. J. AV. Jones; repre-
sentatives of the Kansas City exchange,
were under the influence of liquor while in
this city, and on that account did not at-
tend tho banquet. Investigation shows thattheir absense from the banquet was occa-
sioned by other matters referred to above,
which have caused considerable discussion
between the two exchanges. The Republic
Is always willing, when It has unwittlngiy
committed an error or mado a mistake,
frankly to make correction, and it. there-
fore, take pleasure In saying, in this pub-
lic manner, that any suggestion in the ar-
ticle to the effect that the gentlemen namedwere under tho Influence of liquor at the
time referred to has no foundation what-
ever in fact."

Poisoned by dinned Sardines.
Sallna. Kas.. Jan. 20. (Special.) Mrs. O.

H. AVllson died here to-d- ns a result of
poisoning from eating canned sardines.
Other members of the family, who ate
lightly of the same dish; have recovered.
Mr. AVllson represents the John Deere
Plow Company, of Moline, 111.

Knrthqmike Destroy A'lllnge.
Athens, Jan. 20. An earthquake has oc-

curred at Delvlno. Turkish Epirus, Sev-
eral villages, mostly Inhabited by Chris-
tians, have been destroyed, nnd It is fearedmany people have perished.

"Lnrky" Baldwin AA'ln Illn Salt.
San Francisco, Jan. 20. Superior Judga

Slack to-d- decided against Lilian Ashley,
who sued E. J. ("Lucky") Baldwin, turf-
man and millionaire ranch and hotel own-
er, for 1100.000 for alleged seduction.

A FORTUNATE TRIO.

KAXSAS RAILROAD C03IMISSIONERS
ELECTED TESTERDAY.

LEWELLING CAMPBELL DILLARD

M'XALL TLACATED WITH THE
COJIMISSIOXERSHIF.

R. AA". Turner Slated to Be Secretary
of the Railroad Board Lowe to

Be Permitted to Serve Out
Ills Term Legisla-

tive Xcws.

Topeka, Kas., Jan. 20. (Special.) The
state executive council, at a meeting to-
day, elected William Campbell, of Staf-
ford; L. D. Lewelling, of AA'ichita, and AA".

P. Dlllard, of Fort Scott, as members of
the state board of railway commissioners,
and AVebb McNall, of Gaylord, as insur-
ance commissioner.

Campbell was elected for one year, to
succeed James Simpson, president of the
present board; Dlllard was chosen for the
two year term to succeed Samuel Howe,
and Lewelling was elected for three years
to succeed Joseph Lowe, the Democratic
member. Lewelling will not take his seat
until the expiration of Mr. Lowe's term,
April 1. The other members will take
charge of their places at once.

Governor Leedy, Superintendent Stryker
and Attorney General Boyle each voted for
Lewelling, Campbell and Dlllard: Treasur-
er Hefliebower voted for Allen, Dlllard and
Campbell; Secretary of State Bush voted
for Allen. Lovett and Dlllard; Auditor
Morris voted for Ryan, Dillard and Lew-
elling.

AVilllam Campbell Is a farmer in Stafford
county, and was a member of the legisla-
ture for three sessions, being elected by
the Populists. In 1S33 he was chairman of
the railroad committee and is a radical

man. He is known in Kansas
as "One-eye- d Campbell," having only one
eye.

Dlllard. the Democratic member. Is a well
known attorney.

The people of Kansas know, to their sor-
row, too much about Lewelling already.

The election of AA'ebb McNnll for insur-
ance commissioner was made by acclama-
tion. McNall was a candidate for railroad
commissioner as a free silver Republican.
The state officers did not want to give him
the place he was seeking, but were afraid
to turn him down, and provided him with
almost as good a 'Job by giving him the
insurance commissionershlp. McNall has
always been a prominent Republican work-
er in AA'estern Kansas and was the nom-
inee for congress In the Sixth district in
3S90, but was defeated. He went off with
the Populists after the St. Louis conven-
tion last June and has been working with
them ever since.

All of tho applicants for railroad com-
missioner were given a hearing before tho
vote was taken, except McNall, who re-
fused to recite for the edification of the
members of the executive council.

AArhllo the hearing was in progress tho
council sent a message to Mr. McNall. who
was In the senate chamber, urging him to
call and present his claims.

"You can tell the members of the coun-
cil," said he. "that I do not consider itnecessary for myself to appear before them
and make a twenty-minut- e speech to show
why I am .entitled to a place." The mes-
senger conveyed the answer to the coun-
cil and he was sent back 'to tell Mr. Mc-
Nall that it might be welbfor him to recon-
sider hla action and appear.

"Just said he' tho second trip,
"that I nhit&ut'r decline and
make any speech of self-pra&-e. Tfiey know '

know me. I think that the thlnghas al-
ready been fixed and that the holding of
an oratorical contest will not change the

of the members of the council." And
e did not go.
At tho meeting of the executive council

to-d- It was agreed to sidetrack R. AA'.
Turner, the free silver Republican, from
the race for clerk of the supreme court by
offering him the position of clerk of tho
board of railway commissioners. The new
commissioners chosen will be required to
carry out this order, providing Turner will
take the place, and there is no danger of
his refusing it.

FOUR RAILROAD BILLS.

AH Designed to Protect Companies
Against Thieve nnd Dis-

honest Employe.
Topeka, Kas., Jan. 20. (Special.) In the

senate y Senator Sterne Introduced a
bill providing that If brasses or journals be
stolen ftom an engine, and a wreck result
and life be lost, the charge against the one
stealing from the engine will be murder in
the first degree. Stealing any part of an
engine is punishable by a term of up to
ten years, and from any car up to five
years. Senator Sterne has another bill
making breaking a car seal burglary In tho
second degree, and another making it an
offense to purchase any railroad property
bearing the brand or mark of a company,
without the written permission of tho pres-
ident of the company or his accredited rep-
resentative. The bill Is aimed at junk
dealers who make a business of buying
stolen articles.

Another bill makes It forgery for a time-
keeper, foreman or other employe of a
corporation to enter false statements in
time books or records for the purpose of
securing money wrongfully from the cor-
poration. This will prevent padding of pay
Tolls.

COUNTY SEAT REMOVAL.

Hill to He Introduced Transferring
the Riley Connty Sent From

Manhattan to Riley.
Topeka. Kas., Jan. 20. (Special.) It is

quite probable a bill will come into the
legislature during the session paving the
way to remove tho county seat of Riley
county from Manhattan to Riley, which is
in tho center of the county. Senator Hes"-si- n.

of Riley, was elected on tho issue of
holding the county seat at Manhattan and
will oppose removal. Senator Hanna. of
Clay, owns a large tract of land at Rllev,
includ.ng a portion of tho townslte. The
talk of county seat removal Is not a new
ono and if taken up will open up a hot
light.

SENATE WILLSM0THER IT.

AVHI Xot Adopt Representative Lob-del- l's

Memorinl to Congress
ns to the Income Tnx. j

Topeka, Kas., Jan. 20. (Special.) In the
senate y tho concurrent resolution of
Representative Lobdell, asking congress to
make it possible to levy an Income tax. was
called tip and sent to the committee on
state affairs. It will be smothered there.
The Populists state openly that no consti-
tutional amendment is necessary. Tbev de-
clare that the thing to do is to get a Pop-
ulist Judge on the supreme bench and re-
verse the decision and hold tho tax legal.
They will not Indorse Lobdell's resolution,
as that would be an admission that at
present the law Is unconstitutional.

CUTS LEGALN0TICE RATES.

Senator Young Fnthcrliig a Illlt Thnt
AV111 Be Fought by Coun-

try Editors.
Topeka. Kns., Jan. 20. (Special.) A bill

Introduced by Senator Young, of Mont-gomer- v.

Indorsed by tho printing commit-
tee and recommended by the committee of
the whole, cut fees for the publication of
legal notices 60 per cent. Senator Young
Introduced It to get even with his Repub-
lican contemporary in Montgomery county.
He said he had not had a single legal ad
for thirteen years. The senate will proba-
bly pass tho bill, but it will meet with de-
termined opposition from the Populist ed-
itors of Western' Kansas, who live on the
proceeds of legal ads.

Antt-Dockl- BUI Oppocd.
Topeka, Kas., Jan. 20. (Special.) The bill

of Senator Armstrong tn prevent e

of hogs at the stock yards was considered
In committee of the whole v. It met
violent opposition. While drawn "to relievethe farmers. Senator Helmlck said It woulddamage them by making manv hogs unsal-
able. The bill went over and may be de-
feated.

Ryan's Railroad mil.
Topeka, Kas., Jan. 20. (Special.) SenatorRyan introduced his sweeping railroad bill

It is considered one of the. most
extreme measures of the session, being
more harsh in Its restrictions than the one
of Senator Harris. It is a combination ofthe Iowa and Minnesota laws, highly col-
ored with Populistlc railroad ideas.

Xormnl School 11111m.

Topeka. Kns... Jan. 20. (Special.) The
scheme to establish normal schools at va-
rious places in the state bids fair to re-
ceive much attention. Rills for the schools
at AVichita. Concordia and Fort Scott have
been in troduced In the senate and ordered
printed, and will be considered by the com-
mittee of the whole later.

Protects Connty Printers.
Topeka, Kas., Jan. 20. (Special.) The

publishers of country papers have a valued
friend in Senator Young, whose bill to-d-

makes all sheriff's deed void unless tho
publication fee is paid in full. It gives the
sheriff discretion to demand the amount of
the publisher's fee in advance.

Cnsh for Legislators.
Topeka, Kas., Jan. 20. (Special.) Senator

Lewelling y pushed house bill No. 19S,
carrying $20,000 appropriation for legisla-
tive purposes, through the senate, and the
cash will soon be available for the law-
makers.

THE GERRYMANDER SCHEME.

Popnllst CongresKionnl Apportion-
ment Hill Introduced in the

Houxe Yesterdny.
Topeka, Kas., Jan. 20. (Special.) Repre-

sentative Trueblood, of Osage, chairman
of the ways and means committee, intro-
duced a congressional apportionment bill
In the house y. It is what the Popu-
lists call a "dandy." They say that it it
is passed the Republicans will find it an
almost Impossible task to carry seven of
the eight districts in the state at future
elections. It is so arranged that all of the
counties with big Republican majorities
in the northeastern part of the state are
thrown into the First district. Tnls is theway it has the districts made up:

First AA'yandotte, Leavenworth, Jeffer-
son, Jackson, Atchison, Brown, Doniphan
and Shawnee.

Second Johnson, Douglas, Osage, Frank-
lin. Miami. Coffey, Anderson and Linn.

Third AVoodson. Allen, Bourbon, Wilson,
Neosho, Crawford, Montgomery, Labette,
Cherokee.

Fourth Harvey, Butler," Greenwood,
Sedgwick, Elk, Sumner, Cowley and Chau-tauqua.

Fifth Saline, Dickinson, Geary, AA'abaun-se- e,

Morris, Lyon, Chase, Marlon and
Sixth Nemaha, Marshall, Washington,

Republic, Jewell, Mitchell, Cloud, Clay,
Riley, Pottawatomie and Ottawa.

Seventh Smith, Osborne. Russell, Ellis,
Rooks, Phillips, Norton, Graham. Trego,
Gove, Sheridan, Decatur, Rawlins, Thomas,Logan, AA'allace, Sherman, Cheyenne, Lin-
coln and Ellsworth.

Eighth Rice, Reno. Kingman. Harper,
Barber, Pratt, Stafford. Barton, Rush,Pawnee, Edwards, Kiowa, Comanche.Clarke, Ford, Hodgeman. Ness, Lane,Gray, Meade. Seward, Haskell, Finney,
Scott, AA'ichita, Kearney, Grant, Stevens,
Morton, Stanton, Hamilton and Greeley.

CIMARRON, KASo INSOLVENT.

Representative Hollenbeak Has n Bill
Authorizing; the Compromise

j of Its Indebtedness.
"Topeka, ICas., Jan. 2UeSpeclal.) lit a
bill to be introduced by Representative
Hollenbeak, of Gray county, in the houso

the city of Cimarron, Kas.,
will formally .announce Its Insolvency and
ask tho legislature to net as a receiver
In the winding up of Its nffalrs. The title
of the bill Is "An act authorizing the at-torney general to compromise the bondedindphtpilnps nf Plmtirrnn hnl.l tn v. ....,- -
school fund.

Representative Hollenbeak stated to-d-

that during boom times a county seat wararose between Cimarron nnd Ingalls andthat the former voted a large amount ofbonds to build water works and makeother Improvements, for the purpose ofholding the county seat. The total Indebt-edness of the town is about SSo.000 and theassessed valuation is only $27,000. or a thirdof the debt. He says that private corpora-
tions and persons holding bonds againsttho city have expressed a desire to com-promise with the city and get whateverthey can for their debt, and that the leg-
islature should empower the attorney gen-
eral to compromise the $15,000 in bonds inthe state school fund. There is no earthlychance to liquidate tho debt In full buthe says If it is scaled down the peoplepropose to try and pay It..

C0MPULS0RYEUCATI0M BILL
Representative Shonse AVonld Compel

Children Between S nnd 10
to Go to School.

Tcpcku. Kas., Jan. A com-
pulsory education bill was introduced by
Repiescntatlvo Shouso in tho house
It provides that all children between thoages of S and 10 j;ears shall attend the reg-
ular term of school in the district In whichthey live, or a private school for tho samelength of time. The parents are held re-sponsible for the failure of the pupil tocomply with the law, and a penalty is fixedfrcm $10 to $30 fine for each offense. Thebill also provides that confirmed truantsshall be sent to the reform school. It ismade the duty of the teacher In each dis-
trict to take a census of the school chil-
dren and report the to theboard of directors who In turn shall lavthe matter before the county attorney. Incases where the parents aro so poor thatthe children have to remain at home forwant of clothing. It Is provided that thecounty shall furnish sufficient apparel.

HOUSE STEERING COMMITTEE.

PopnliHtn Choose n Donril of 'Control
to Keep Them From Fool- -

iNhness.
Topeka, Kas.. Jan. 20. (Special.) The

Populists of tho house havo selected the
following members as a steering committee
for the session, whose duty It will be to
pass upon all partisan measures before they
comc to a vote: Simmons, of Franklin;
Bat clay, of Elk; Marks, of Jefferson;
Trueblood, ot Osage: Falrchllds, of King-
man: Metzler, of Sheridan, and Martin, of
Clay.

At a house causus this evening it was de-
cided that all resolutions of a political na-
ture should go to the steering committee
Hist. "Once was enough for them." The
lesson taught them yesterday afternoon
by the Republicans served a good purpose.
Barclay, of Elk. gave the Populists some
good advice to-d- when ho told them they
had better not attempt to spring any more
bunccmbe resolutions, but get down to
business.

HEWLETT CONTEST DROPPED.

AA. A. Snook's Unnntliorlzcil Move
Against Representative Ciiblii-o- n

Promptly Snt Upon.
Tcpekn, Kas., Jan. 20. (Special.) C. B.

Hewlett, Populist, of Kansas City, Kas.,
who was defeated by J. K. Cubblson, Re-
publican, for representative In the Tenth
district, appeared before Chairman Falr-
chllds, of the election committee of the
house to-d- and withdrew tho contest
tiled, in his affidavit he charges that one
AV. A. Snook prepared and filed the papers
without his knowledge or consent, and that
it was done-fo- r purposes unknown to Hew-
lett. Chairman Falrchllds was seen and
said that the committee was not desirous
of wasting the state's funds to settle any
local grievance, and that the contest pa-
pers would be returned.

A County Registration Bill.
Topeka. Kas., Jan. 20. (Special.) Repre-

sentative Brown, of Pratt, to-d- Intro-
duced a bill providing for county registra- -

Continued on Srronil Pace.

w:.ims wins.

AAILL SUCCEED PEFFER IX THE
TJXITED STATES SEXATE.

CHOSEN ON THE 34TH BALLOT.

GAIXED FROM THE START AT LAST
XIGIIT'S POP CAUCUS.

WILL BE ELECTED TUESDAY.

GIA'ES BOTH THE KAXSAS SEXATORS
TO LEAA'EXAA'ORTH COUXTY,

Colonel Hnrrls Is an
a Prominent Breeder of Short-

horn Cattle, an
a State Senntor

nnd n Pollxhcd
Gentleman.

How Mr. Hnrrls AA'on.

BALLOT. i:?2? & ?x ; T : 3i jp c 5

Twenty-fourt- h 21 21 5 2o f.114 3 4 3
Twenty-fift- h 20 20 4 22 210 4 4 4
Twenty-sixt- h 3119 2 22 116 4 4 ."
Twentv-sevent- h 20 ID 4 22 3 15 4 4 2
Twenty-eight- h 3123 123 ..14 2 5 3
Twenty-nint- h 34,19 2 22 110 2 G ..
Thirtieth 3419 2 23 ..ill 3 5 1
Thirty-fir- st 40 17 .. 17 ..16 ..6 3
Thirty-secon- d 41 15 .. 27 ..11 ..5 2
Thirty-thir-d 51 9 .. 30 .. S - 3 -
Thirty-fourt- h 57 5 .. 32 .. 5 12..

Necessary to nominate, 54.

Tppeka, Kas., Jan. 20. (Special.) In "the
swish and swash of the soulful swirl" of
political affairs, bIo3ding Kansas for the
second time in her history will be rep-
resented In the halls of congress by an

soldier. His name Is AV. A.
Harris. It took twenty-thre- e ballots last
night and eleven ht in tho Populist
caucus to settle the contest. Harris added
a couple of lengths to his political pole to-

day, and It did not take him long
to knock the senatorial persimmon the
juiciest of them all.

The nomination ot Mr. Harris, which is
equivalent to an election, presents a pe-

culiar political feature. It gives to Leav-
enworth county, the only original Demo-
cratic county in Kansas, two "United States
senators, neither of whom Is a Democrat.
One is a magnificent specimen of Re-
publicanism, uncompromising and stalwart
In Republican principles; the other is prob-
ably the most presentable and cultured ad-
vocate ot Populism in the AA'est.

Tho nomination of Mr. Harris will be
ratified at the joint election next Tuesday.
Tho friends of Senator Harris had been
claiming all day that their man was to be
the winner and that he would show gains
from the start. At the first ballot, he was
even with Little, and four votes behind
Senator King, whose friends wero work-
ing like trojans to get the scattering votes
to him. AA'hile others wero losing slowly,'.
Harris was gaining on each ballot. One
after another of 4hc lagging candidates
dropped out of the fight and on the thirty-fir- st

ballot Harris had reached 40. The
next one gave him another and then, as
Little fell way back and went out of the
raco with Breidenthal. Harris lumned ud
to 51. It was expected the next ballot would
settle the affair, and so It did. for nearly all
of Little's votes went to the winner and
Breidenthal furnished enough to give Har
ris oi votes anu close me ngtu.

The staying qualities of the supporters
of Breidenthal and Little caused comment,
and showed how determined they were to
win If there was a show. It was evident
from the start ht that Little would
ultimately drop out, and the voting was
simply prolonged until me breakup came.
The change came at tho particular time it
did because the men saw the futility of
prolonging the fight. It was a light between
King and Harris, with enough votes for
the others to decide. The friends of all ot
the candidates were loyal, but there were
incentives to close tho struggle. Harris
was satisfactory to most of the members,
although the short grass men thought, as
they furnished so many votes, they ought
to have a man whose homo was not on the
banks of the Missouri river.

Jerry Simpson was ono of the most act-
ive supporters of Senator Harris, and nt
noon y said to a Journal reporter that
he was certain to land his man a winner.
Ho Informed Harris that the Seventh dis-
trict would get into lino at tho proper
time, and he came pretty near delivering
the goods at the right time. Ho wanted to
see Harris win because It will help him.

John Madden, of Emporia, had a few
friends who never deserted him and stayed
to the close, although at no time did ho
have a ghost of a show.

Pcffer'.s friends wero weary this evening
when the caucus resumed business, and
soon faded outot sight. The claim of his
managers that he would ultimately win
were not well founded. One big advantage
enjeye-- by Harris was Ills polish and abil-
ity. The point was made in his favor that
tho Populist party ought to send a man to
tho senate who had ability and not wheels
In his head, and who would command tho
respectful attention of the people. They
are tired of furnishing the attractions in
the museum class.

AVhile Senator King failed to win, ho
was one of the very active factors In the
fight. He had a loj-a- l support that puz-
zled the opposition. It stayed with him
to the close, his greatest vote of the even-
ing being on the last ballot.

James Morphy, the political manager of
Senator Peffer, was downcast over the fall
of his chief, yet he took tho defeat very
gracefully.

"I received a telegram from the senator
," said he, "in which he said he felt

resigned to his fate. AVe nave conducted
an honorable campaign, and I don't believe
that any of the other candidates can but
feel kindly toward the old man.''

AVhen the Populist caucus met
tho state printershlp matter was disposed
ot In short order and then balloting on
United States senator was taken nn.

On the twenty-fourt- h ballot, David Over-my- er

and AA'. H. Sears, of Lawrence, eachgot one vote. The vote stood: Harris,
1; Little, 21; Peffer. 5; AVcilep,

1: King, 25: Dennlson, 5; Breidenthal, 14;
Martin. 3; Madden, 4; Sears. 1.

The twenty-fift- h ballot showed a gain
for Harris and Breidenthal. while Ovcr-
myer and Scars droppe-- out and Ben John-
son, ot Labette, and Speaker Street eachgot in. Tho vote stood: Harris, 2fi; Little
20; Peffer, 4: AA'ellep. 1: King. 22: Dennlson,
2: Breidenthal. 10; Martin, 4; Madden, 4;
Johnson, 1; Street. 2.

The twenty-sixt-h ballot showed anothergain for Harris. The vote stood: Harris.
31; Little. 19; Peffer, 2; King, 22: Dennlson.
1: Breidenthal. 1C: Martin, 4; Madden, 4;
Landis, Farrelly and Johnson, 1 each.

The twenty-sevent- h ballot showed on
for Harry I.andls, of Barber, with other-
wise little change. AA'hen the vote was an-
nounced.' Representative J. AV. Clark, ofLogan, asked that each of the fourteen
candidates be brought In for a ten minute
talk, as he wanted to see what they looked
like and whom he was voting for. This
proposition was howled down, as the mem-
bers realized It meant over two hours of
talk.

On the twenty-eight- h ballot. Judge Den-
nlson dropped out of th- - race, despite the
claims that he would win. and Senator
Peffer dropped down to n single vote.

On the twenty-nint- h ballot, there was
another gain for Harris, his vote reach-
ing 34.

There were surprises on the thirty-fir- st

ballot, when Peffer and Martin both
dropped out and AVebb McNall got l.whlle
Harris reached 40. nnd Little and King
both lost; The vote stood: Harris, 40: Lit-
tle, 17; King, 17: Breidenthal, IS; Madden,
fi; Johnson, McNall and AValters, ot La-
bette. 1 each.

On the thirty-secon-d ballot, Harris made
another gain, while Little and Breidenthal
lost and King made, nn advance. Result:
Harris. 41; Little. 15: King. 27: Breidenthal,
llr Mndden. 5: Martin and Peffer. i

On tha thirty-thir- d ballot Harris 'vent un !

to 51. Little dropped to 9 and went out of
the race. There was much life manifested
as the vote was count'Hl. The vote was:
Harris. 51; Little 1; King, 30; Breidenthal,
S; Madden, 3.

The thirty-fourt- h ballot settled the con-
test. Senator Harris getting 57 votes. The
vote stood: Harris, 57: Little, 5; King, 32;
Madden. 2; Breidenthal, 5: Martin, 1.

As Chairman AA'eilep announced the vote
and said Senator Harris was the nominee,
the whole convention arose in applause
and there was a great uproar for several
minutes. Loud cries for Senator Harris
were made, and he appeared from the cloak
room, led by Senator King, and was Intro-
duced by Chairman AVcilep as the next
United States senator from Kansas. Ho
was visibly affected, his eyes filled with
tears and his voice quivered with emotion
as he began to speak. He said:

"I would be somi-thln- more than human
if I were not profoundly affected by this
event. I want to say to the gentlemen
who. throughout the contest, have. I know,
been my friends, my heart is theirs. It I

:i great thing mat in all or mis ngnt. u

si? &

SENATOR W. A. HARRIS.

has always been so manly and honorable,
and now. when It Is all over, we can all
grasp hands in real cordiality. To my op-
ponents, for the manly contest they have
made. In that they have been at all times
gentlemen, I desire to say that more than
ever I esteem them more than ever. They
are my friends, and I trust will ever re-
main so. So far, the People's party Is
united, with no soreness, no crimination.
The campaign closes with nil forces unit-
ed in the great work we have undertaken.

"I regret I have not all the ability and
strength to represent our magnificent state
as it deserves, but as your representative
at AVashlngton. in loyalty to the state and
her splendid interests, I pledge you my life.
This contest Is no new one. Ever since
Lucifer revolted and was thrust out of
heaven, down to this day. It has gone on
unceasingly. There is no halt and It re-
mains for us to carry out the battle of the
defense of the people against the encroach-
ments and Inequalities they now suffer,
and finally show that we believe and would
have the world know that the defense of
the people Is the supreme law of exist-
ence. AVe have a great fight. It Is on
every hand, and the trust reposed in me to
carry it out is a sacred one. I trust I may
so shape my course that no man may ever
have cause to regret having voted for me.
That will be my constant endeavor."

Senator King, who was the chief oppo-
nent of Senntor Harris, was called for. He
came forward and in a neat speech said
the decision of the caucus was his be-
cause it was the will of the people. He
complimented Senator Harris as one
worthy to carry the banner ot the state that
is to be the bright star In the forefront of
the battle. "The contest Is ours and Kan-
sas will lead. Your chosen leader is a
worthy one." he said.

John Madden and Judge Dennlson also
spoke. There were loud calls for Ed Lit-
tle, but he was not present and the caucus
adjourned.

W1LLIAMJL HARRIS.

Something of the Man Who Will Suc-

ceed AA". A. Peffer in the
United Stnten Sennte.

Topeka. Kas., Jan. SO. (Special.) Will
iam A. Harris, who will succeed AA". A.
Peffer as United States senator from Kan-
sas, is 54 years of age. Ho is a A'irginlan
by birth nnd received a collegiate and mili-

tary education. He served three years as
civil engineer during the construction of
the Unlcn Pacific railway. He was also
connected with the Nicaragua and other
international ship canal surveys, and was
for four years In tho Argentine confedera-
tion. South America, on a surveying trip.

Senator Harris is an hav-
ing served in the rebellion ns assistant ad-
jutant general in AVIlcox's brigade. Long-stree- t's

division, and ns chief or ordnance
in jllll's and also Rhodes' division, army of
Northern A'irglnia.

He camo to Kansas In IjsGj. and has re-
sided here ever since. During the past
twenty years ho has been engaged In farm-
ing and at the present time owns ono ot
the finest farms in the stnto of Kansas.
It is located in Leavenworth county, near
Llnwood. His specialty Is the raising of
Shorthorn cattle, in which ho has achieved
national prominence. He was nt one time
one of the wealthy men of Kansas, but
within the past few years he has suffered
severe reverses.

He was originally a Democrat, but joined
tho Populist movement In 190. Two years
later, he was nominated for congressman-at-larg- e

by the Populists and defeated the
late George T. Anthony. He served one
term and was defeated at the polls in 1S34

for by Colonel R. AA'. Blue. At
present, he represents the Third senatorial
district, consisting of Leavenworth county.
In the Kansas legislature. He has a wife
and five children by a former marriage.

His present wife Is the divorced wife of
a formerly of Lawrence. Kas.. man. Sfna- -
tor Harris was married to her about three
years ago. only a few months after his
first wife died. Shortly after the marriage
he was sued by his bride's divorced hus-
band for $20.0CO damages, but' tho case was
compromised for $1,000.

Senator Harris is a polished and cultured
gentleman, and will be a great Improve-
ment over the present occupant of that
office.

MR. HARRISJN CONGRESS.

Made n Xotnblc Speech on III Pacific
Itrillrond nill A Peffer'

Sneeeor.
AA'ashlngton. Jan. 20. (Special.) In con-

gress, Mr. Harris asked to bo put on Pa-
cific railroads committee, and the request
was granted by Speaker Crisp. AA'hen on
tho committeo he Introduced a bill to set-
tle linanclnl accounts between the Hunt-
ington railway properties and the gov-
ernment, nnd mado one set speech on the
subject, which was wired generally to the
San Francisco papers, where tho ravages
of Huntington Is a burning Issue. Tho
speech was also quoted liberally all over
the section of country Involved In the Pa-
cific railway agitation.

The chances are that Mr. Harris will aim
to resume work on this lino when he
reaches tho senate, to suceed the deeply
lamented Peffer. Mr. Harris can also do
something possibly for his constituents In
the NIcnraugunn canal matter, ns ho has
been In position to gain something of a
practical Idea of the question. His father
sp-n- t $200.10 on a similar schemo In Cen-
tral America, which failed, as all others
have so far.

The removal of Mr. Peffer from the sen-
ate Is of Itself a grand thing for Kansas.
His whiskers and his name and general
reputation are not for the best Interests
of the state. True It Is that when curious
people get into the sennte gallery they
know Peffer without the guide telling
them. They do not know him by reason
ot any striking intellectual appearance or
because he has done anything sane, or
even distinctly and creditably insane. It
Is simply his whlskf-rs- , nnd no matter who
takes his place in the senate, it could not
be worse for Kansas In appearance.

Mr. Harris will simply walk into the
senate looking clean and will doubtless
wash his face on the morning ot the day
he takes the oath of otllce. He will not
look materially different from othor m'n
in the chamber supposed to be fairly de-
cent and middling honest, to those who
do not know too much about them. He
will draw his salary regularly and not be
a standing disgrace to the state he repre-
sents. It is not expected that the mem-
bers of the senate will rise when he enters
the chamber on the first time, or on the
last, but unless he develops strangely he
will not run Into whiskers and days of silly
spMir.hmnklne tn empty seat In th nit.

ELECTION OF MB. VEST.

FORMALLY COXSUMJIATED AT XOO.V

YESTEHDAY.

IT WAS A VERY CHILLY AFFAIR.

XO EXTIHSIASM 31AXIFESTED FOR
THE SEXATOR.

Major Blttlnger'n Tribute to Senator
A'cst and to It. C. Keren, AVhose

Xomlnntlon He Seconded
Mnjor AA'arner Xot "ct

Indorsed.

Jefferson City, Mo.. Jan. 20. The final
formalities In tho selecticn of George G.
A'est as United States senator occurred at
high noon y. when both houses met
In joint session. The proceedings of yes-
terday wero read and Lieutenant Governor
Bolto declared Mr. A'est elected to the sen-
ate for the coming term, beginning
March 4.

The proceedings were characterized with
tho' same chilliness that has markeel
every occasion during the present session
when the venerable senator's name has
been under discussion. Senator Peers nom-
inated Senator A'est In a dignified speech
ot not more than ten minutes. Although
Senntor Peers has Ideas of his own on tha
money question, nnd they aro not on the
free silver order, yet he Jollied his hearers
along with two or three references to the
currency question, making everyone good
humored. The expression that brought for-
ward tho loudest applause was:

"AVo have succeeded In making the nigger
as good as a white man. and a country
that can do that can make .the silver dollar
as good as the gold dollar."

Senator Powers nominated Colonel R. C.
Kerens In a. speech full of dignity and feel-
ing. Tho good middle-of-the-ro- Populist,
Alldredge was not going to let this opiior-tunl- ty

slip by nnd he placed In nomination
O. B. Jones, ot Knox county.

Representative Leeper, of Livingston
county, was selected to second Senator
Vest's nomination. Mr. Leeper Is a young
man and has had little chance since tha
session began to air his oratory. AVhen thecampaign closed last fall, this young ora-
tor had one speech left over. This was tho
ono he let loose y. He frazzled out
the money question. Jumped on the pluto-
crats, tore largo chunks out of the monledpowers, roamed over the country with Mr.
Bryan, and finally said: "I take pleasure.
In seconding the nomination of Mr. A'est."

The speech ot the day came next from
Major BIttlnger. He was interrupted by
applause more than once, the demonstra-
tions coming from Democrats as well as
Republicans. Major BIttlnger did not take,
tho speaker's stand, but spoko from his
seat on tho floor. He said:

"Missouri has been represented In tho
senate of the United States by a long lino
of distinguished men. One of them served
thirty years, nnd Is justly nnd universally
conceded to.have been one ot the most emi-
nent statesmen or his time. .All of his suc-
cessors have been able and worthy repre-
sentatives of the commonwealth. Not ono
of them has dishonored It. (Applause.)

"To-da- y the dominant party presents as
Its candidate for senator Hon. Gcorgo G.
A'est. He has been a leader In Its councils
nnd campaigns for more than a generation.
AVe, as Republicans, recognize his ability
and do not question hla integrity. (Ap-
plause.) AVe present a candidate in oppo-
sition to him because bis political principles
are not in accord, with tlioso entertained
by Republicans... Ave-- present i'tnan of na-
tional reputation and influence; a man ot
conceded ability and spotless character,
who, in the greatest parliamentary body ot
the world, would at once take rank us a
leader. Ho has never sought office. His
political opinions aro tho result of thought-
ful study and reflection nnd conscientious
conviction. For those- - who differ from him
ha has no bitterness in his heart. He la a
gentleman by natuie nnd education, kind
nnd courteous to all, true to his friends andready to make any personal sacrifice for
the success of the party to which he be-
longs. In seconding his nomination I do
it with the full conviction that It meets
with tho hearty approval of those whom I
,reprcs'rnt on this floor, nnd that he Is In
every way worthy the honor which wo
would confer upon him.

"Mr. President. I second the nomination
of Hon. Richard C. Kerens, of St. Louis."

The Tuesday's journals ot both houses
were then read, showing Mr. Vest's major-
ity. President Bolte snid:

"Hon. George G. A'est, having received
the highest number of votes, I now declare
him elected United States senator for tho
next ensuing term, beginning March 4,
1SU7."

The members of tho senate then with-
draw to their chamber and adjourned until
10 o'clock morning. The houseadjourned to the same time.

MISSOURI AT NASHVILLE.

Delegntlnn nt Jefferson City to Push
the Bill Providing for u.

State Building.
Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 20. (Special.)

A committeo of influential St. Loulsans
camo to the capital this afternoon to urga
upon tho legislature tho necessity for
haste in tho matter of the appropriation
for tho proper representation of Missouri
nt tho Tennessee centennial exposition,
which opens nt Nashville In May. In tho
party were of Agrlculturo
Norman J. Colman; George B. iiarner, ot
tho Loulsvlllo & Nashvllla railroad: Law-
rence O. Branch. John C. Roberts and K. C.
Cowordlng. all former Tennesseans.

The amount asked is $33,0uu. for which a
bill has already been introduced In tha
house. Thero is apparently no opposition
to its passage, and the mission of the St.
Louisans was to merely impress upon tho
members the necessity for sjwdy action.
Tho purpose is to erect n Missouri building
on tho exposition grounds. In which to
house the state's exhibits, as was done atChicago. An architect has plans for tho
building completed, but ho says that fully
ninety days will bo required In which to
build tho structure.

Governor Stephens is expected soon to
call attention to tho matter in a special
message.

A FIGHT ON WARNER.

FHIeylte Oppose HI Indorsement for.
n Cnlilnet Position nnd Se-

cure n Postponement.
Jefferson City. Mo., Jan. 20. (Special.)

The joint Republican caucus held a session
ht at the Commercial Club, with

some forty members present. Senator
Landrum presided and Representative Leo
AVoods, of Mercer, was secretary. These-lectlo- n

of John Sherman for a cabinet po-
sition by President-ele- ct McKInley was In-
dorsed without any debate. AVhen it camo
to the Indorsement of a Missouri man for
the cabinet, there was not much unan-
imity. The friends ot Major AVarncr pre-
sented his name, hut this was not satis-
factory to the followers of Chau'ncey I.
Fllley. They offered n substttuto recom-
mending that a Mlssourlan be appointed,
without specifying whom, nnd Major AVnr-ne- r's

supporters objected. Both resolution
and substitute were referred to the steer-
ing committee and the subject will ho
taken up at another meeting
nlght.

LEE'S SAVAGE ATTACK.

Cnlls Editor Jour, of St. Louis, i

Liar, Thief nml Mnrdercr
nt Heart.

Jefferson City, Mo.. Jan. 20. OpecIaL)
The echo of tho prayer of Chaplain Pratts-ma- n,

breathing peace and good will to
men, had scarcely died away this morn-
ing in th houso when Representative
Gceige T. Lee. of Carter, chairman of tho
committee on internal Improvement, uroso
to a question ,of personal privilege nnd
made a savago attack on ono Charles H.Jones, who runs Mr. Pulitzer's- - St. Louisnewspaper. He referred to Jones as a
"thief." "liar" and "murderer at heart,"
and said there war nothing to do bttt


